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No. 1992-152

AN ACT

SB 1118

AmendingTitle20(Decedents,EstatesandFiduciaries)of thePennsylvaniaCon-
solidatedStatutes,furtherprovidingfor thejurisdictionof thecourtregarding
testamentarytrusts;adding a sectionproviding that documentssubmittedto
theregisterof wills, exceptfor probate,maybeattestedto by anaffidavitor by
averified statement;broadeningtheclassof propertydeemeddisclaimedwhen
a spousetakesanelectiveshare;avoidingautomaticmodificationof wills and
inter vivos conveyancesthat are made in contemplationof a marriageor
divorce;addinga rule of interpretationfor wills andconveyancesregarding
corporatefiduciaries;confirmingexistinglaw thata gift to anyunfundedtrust
is valid; addinga chapterrelatingto contractsconcerningsuccession;authoriz-
ing personalrepresentativesto makecertain temporaryinvestments;allowing
fiduciariesto holdcertainsecuritiesinbook-entryform; further providingfor
notice to parties in interest; further providing for rights and limitations on
rightsof claimants;authorizingtheguardianof theestateof a minortodistri-
butecertainincomewithoutcourtapproval;addingthePennsylvaniaUniform
Transfersto MinorsAct; authorizingthe courtto exerciseall rightsandprivi-
legesundercertaincontractswhich providefor paymentsto an incompetentor
othersaftertheincompetent’sdeath;authorizingthecourttomodify theestate
plan of an incompetentto reflectchangesin applicabletax laws; furtherpro-
viding for the execution, interpretation,effect, form, implementationand
operationof powersof attorney; authorizingthe court to allow a shorter
periodof notice to an absentee;providing that as a matter of law divorce
revokesany revocablebeneficiarydesignationmadein favor of the former
spouse;furtherproviding for theannexationof accounts;further authorizing
thecourt to divide trusts; authorizinga bank or trust companyto investtheir
fiduciary accountsin mutualfundswhich theyservice;further authorizingthe
court to grantdeclaratoryrelief with respectto certain interestsin realprop-
erty; andmakingtechnicalchanges.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section711(2) of Title 20 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedto read:
§ 711. Mandatoryexerciseof jurisdictionthroughorphans’court division

in general.
Except asprovidedin section712 (relatingto nonmandatoryexerciseof

jurisdiction throughtheorphans’courtdivision) andsection713 (relatingto
specialprovisionsfor PhiladelphiaCounty), the jurisdiction of the court of
common pleasover the following shall be exercisedthrough its orphans’
courtdivision:

(2) Testamentarytrusts.—Theadministrationanddistributionof the
realandpersonalpropertyof testamentarytrusts,andthereformation and
settingasideof any suchtrusts, whethercreatedbeforeor after theeffec-
tive dateof this chapter,exceptany testamentarytrust createdbeforethe
effectivedateof the FiduciariesAct of 1917, jurisdiction of which was
acquiredby thecourtof commonpleaspriorto January1, 1969unlessthe
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presidentjudgeof suchcourtordersthejurisdictionof thetrustto beexer-
cisedthroughtheorphans’courtdivision.

Section2. Title 20 isamendedby addingasectionto read:
§ 911. Attestationofcertainapplicationsanddocuments.

Exceptas providedotherwisein section3154 (relating to affidavit and
oath),applicationsanddocumentssubmittedto theregisterfor whichattes-
tation is requiredmaybeattestedeitherbyanaffidavitor bya verifiedstate-
ment.In caseofthelatter alternative,thestatementshallsetforth that it is
subject to the penaltiesof 18 Pa.C.S. § 4904 (relating to unswornfalsi-
ficationtoauthorities).

Section3. Sections2204(a)(8)and (9) and2507(2)and(3) of Title 20 are
amendedto read:
§ 2204. Disclaimers,releasesandchargesagainstelectiveshare.

(a) Disclaimers.—Exceptas providedin subsections(b) and (c), an elec-
tion by a spousetotakehiselectiveshareshallbedeemeda disclaimerof any
beneficialinterestof thespousein thefollowing, totheextentthatsuchinter-
est would otherwisebe payableto or enjoyedby the spouseafter the dece-
dent’sdeath:

(8) All intangibleor tangible personalpropertyandall realproperty
ownedby thedecedentandhisspouseby theentiretiesor jointly with right
of survivorship,in the proportionthatsuchpropertyrepresentscontribu-
tionsby thedecedent.

(9) All intangibleor tangible personalpropertyandall realproperty
given to his spouseby the decedentduringhis lifetime which, or thepro-
ceedsof which, are still ownedby his spouseat thetime of the decedent’s
death.

§ 2507. Modification by circumstances.
Wills shall be modified upon the occurrenceof any of the following cir-

cumstances,amongothers:

(2) Divorce.—Ifthetestatoris divorcedfrom thebondsof matrimony
aftermakinga will, [all provisions] anyprovisionin thewill in favor of or
relatingto his spouseso divorcedshalltherebybecomeineffectivefor all
purposesunlessit appearsfromthewill that theprovisionwasintendedto
survivethedivorce.

(3) Marriage.—Ifthe testatormarriesaftermaking a will, the surviv-
ing spouseshallreceivetheshareof theestateto whichhewouldhavebeen
entitled had the testatordied intestate,unless the will shall give him a
greatershareor unlessit appearsfrom the will that the will was madein
contemplationofmarriageto thesurvivingspouse.

Section4. Section2514 of Title 20 is amendedby addinga paragraphto
read:
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§ 2514. Rules of interpretation.
In the absenceof a contraryintent appearingtherein, wills shall be con-

struedasto realandpersonalestateinaccordancewith thefollowing-rules:

(20) Corporate fiduciaries.—Provisionsauthorizing or restricting
investmentin thesecuritiesor commontrustfundsof a corporatefidu-
ciary or theexerciseofvotingrightsin itssecuritiesshallalsoapplyto the
securitiesor commontrust fundsofanycorporationwhich is an affiliate
ofthe corporatefiduciarywithin themeaningofsection1504oftheInter-
nalRevenueCodeof1986(PublicLaw99-514,26U.S.C. § 1504).
Section 5. Section 2515 of Title 20 is amended to read:

§ 2515. Deviseor bequesttotrust.
A deviseor bequestin a will maybemadeto thetrusteeof atrust[(includ-

ing anunfundedlife insurancetrust,althoughthesettlorhasreservedanyor
all rights of ownershipin the insurancecontracts)established,in writingi,
including any unfundedtrust, establishedin writing by the testatoror any
other person before, concurrently with or after the executionof the will.
Suchdeviseor bequestshallnot beinvalid becausethetrust is amendableor
revocable, or both, or becausethe trustwasamendedafter executionof the
will. Unless the will provides otherwise, the property so devised or
bequeathed shall not be deemed held under a testamentary trust of the testa-
tor butshallbecomeandbea partof theprincipal of thetrust to which it is
given to be administeredanddisposedof in accordancewith the provisions
of the instrument establishing that trust and any amendment thereof. An
entirerevocationof the trustprior to thetestator’sdeathshall invalidatethe
devise or bequest unless the will directs otherwise.

Section 6. Title20 is amendedby addingachaptertoread:

CHAPTER 27
CONTRACTUALARRANGEMENTSRELATING

TO SUCCESSION

Sec.
2701. Contracts concerning succession.

§ 2701. Contractsconcerningsuccession.
(a) Establishmentof contract.—Acontractto die intestateor to makeor

not to revoke a will or testamentaryprovisionor an obligationdischargeable
only at or after deathcanbe establishedin supportof a claim againstthe
estate of a decedent only by:

(1) provisions of a will of the decedent stating materialprovisionsof
the contract;

(2) an expressreferencein a will of the decedentto a contractand
extrinsic evidenceproving thetermsof thecontract;or

(3) a writing signed by the decedent evidencing the contract.
(b) Joint will or mutual wills.—The execution of a joint will or mutual

wills does not create a presumption of a contractnot to revoke the will or
wills.
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Section7. Sections3316, 3321(e)and 3503 of Title 20 areamendedto
read:
§ 3316. Investmentof funds.

Subjectto his duty to liquidatethe estatefor prompt distributionandto
the provisionsof the will, if any, the personalrepresentativemay investthe
funds of the estate but shall have no duty to do so. Any such investment,
except as the court or the will may otherwiseauthorizeor direct, shall be
restricted to obligations of the United States or the United States Treasury,
of the Commonwealth, or of any political subdivision of the Common-
wealth,andto interestbearingdepositsauthorizedby section7313 (relating
to interest-bearingdeposit) andto savingsaccountsin savingsassociations
authorizedinsection7310(b)(relatingto savingsaccountsinsuredby Federal
SavingsandLoan InsuranceCorporation).Thepersonalrepresentativemay
alsomaketemporaryinvestmentsas authorizedbysection7315.1(b)(relat-
ing to retentionof cash; temporaryinvestments)without regard to any
investmentrestrictionsimposedby thewill.
§ 3321. Nominee registration; corporate fiduciary as attorney-in-fact;

depositof securitiesin a clearingcorporation;book-entrysecuri-
ties.

(e) Accounting for book-entry securities.—With respect to lUnited
StatesTreasurysecuritiesand securitiesof agencies,instrumentalitiesand
establishmentsof the United Statesfor which] securitieswhich areavailable
in book-entryform lare available]asan alternativeto securitiesin definitive
form [underproceduresin effect from time to time pursuantto regulations,
rules or operatingcircularsof theUnited StatesTreasury,FederalReserve
banksandotheragencies,instrumentalitiesandestablishmentsof theUnited
Statesi,the receipt,holding or transferof suchsecuritiesin book-entryform
by a bankandtrust company,trust companyor Nationalbankacting as a
soleor joint personalrepresentative,or asan attorney-in-factfor apersonal
representative,is for all purposesequivalentto the receipt,holding or trans-
fer of such securitiesin definitive form andno segregationof suchbook-
entry securities shall be required other than by appropriateaccounting
recordsto identify theaccountsforwhichsuchsecuritiesareheld.
§ 3503. Noticeto partiesin interest.

The personalrepresentativeshall give written notice of the filing of his
accountandof its call for audit or confirmation[to everyunpaidclaimant
whohasgiven writtennoticeof hisclaimto thepersonalrepr~tnti’t:os~-hic.
attorneyof record,audi to every[otherl personknown to the [accountanti
personalrepresentativeto have or assertan interestin the estateasbenefi-
ciary, heir,[on nextof kin or claimant, unlesstheinterestofsuckpersonhas
beensatisfiedor unlesssuch personfails to respondto a demandunder
section3532(b.1) (relating toatrisk ofpersonalrepresentative).

Section 8. Section 3532(a) and (b)(1) of Title 20 are amendedandthe
section is amended by adding a subsection to read:
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§ 3532. At risk of personalrepresentative.
(a) Rights of claimants against personalrepresentatives.—Apersonal

representative, at his own risk and without the filing, audit or confirmation
of hisaccount,maydistributerealor personalpropertyandsuchdistribution
shall bewithout liability to any claimantagainstthe decedent[who hasnot
given noticeof his claim as providedby this titlel, unlesstheclaim ofsuch
claimant is known to thepersonalrepresentativewithin oneyearafter the
first completeadvertisementof thegrantof lettersto suchpersonalrepresen-
tativeor thereafterbutprior tosuchdistribution.

(b) Rightsof claimantsagainstdistributedproperty.—
(1) Personalproperty.—Noclaimantshallhaveanyclaim againstper-

sonalpropertydistributedby a personalrepresentativeat hisownrisk pur-
suantto subsection(a) [hereof], unlessthe claim of suchclaimant [has
givennoticeof hisclaim to thepersonalrepresentativeasprovidedby this
title] in knownto thepersonalrepresentativewithin oneyearafterthe first
complete advertisement of the grant of letters~,J or thereafterbut prior to
such distribution.

(b.1) Limitationon rightsofclaimants.—Apersonalrepresentativemay
makewritten demandby mail or delivery to anypersonwho may havea
claimbutwho hasnotpreviouslygivenwritten noticeofhisclaimto theper-
sonalrepresentative.If the personalrepresentative’sdemandrequeststhe
persontogive written noticeofhisclaim within 60daysfromthemailingor
deliveryofthedemandor within oneyearfrom thefirstcompleteadvertise-
mentofthegrantofletters, whicheveris later, andthepersonfails to do so,
thepersonshall nothaveanyrightswith respecttosuchclaim undersubsec-
tion (a) or (b)(1) and shall not haveany right on accountof suchclaim to
receivenoticeofthefiling ofthepersonalrepresentative’saccount:and~ofits
callforauditorconfirmation. Thepersonalrepresentativeshallnotbeliable
toanysuchpersonor toanybeneficiary,heirornextofkin or creditor ofthe
estateformakingorfailing tomakedemandunderthissubsec’don~

Section 9. Sections 3701, 3702(a), (b), (c) and (d), 3703, 3706(c) and
5164of Title 20 are amended toread:
§ 3701. Power of decedent.

A testator, settlor, donor or possessor of any appropriatepower of
appointment may direct hOwthe Federal estate tax or theFederalgeneration-
skipping tax due because of his death,includinginterestandpenalties,shall
be apportioned or maygranta discretionarypower to anotherso to direct,
but any direction regardingapportionmentof the Federalgeneration-skip-
ping tax mustexpresslyreferto thattax. Any suchdirectionshalltakeprece-
denceover theprovisionsof this chapterinsofarasthedirectionprovidesfor
thepaymentof the tax or any part thereoffrom propertythe dispositionof
which can bécontrolled by the instrument containing the direction or dele-
gatingthepowertoanother.
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§ 3702. Equitableapportionmentof Federalestatetax.
(a) Generalrule.—Subjectto the provisions of section3701 (relating to

powerof decedent),the Federalestatetax shall be apportionedequitably
among all partiesinterestedin property includible in the gross estatefor
Federalestatetax purposesin proportionto thevalueof theinterestof each
party, subjectto the rules stated in thissection.

(b) Pre-residuary.—
(1) No Federalestatetax shallbe apportionedagainst~beneficiaryof

any pre-residuary gift made by will. Any Federal estate tax attributable
thereto shall be paid entirely from the residue of the estateandchargedin
the same manner as a general administration expense of the estate, except
that when a portion of the residue of the estate is allowable as a deduction
for Federal estate tax purposesthe tax shallbe paidto the extentpossible
from the portionof theresiduewhich is notsoallowable.

(2) No Federalestatetax shall be apportionedagainsta beneficiaryof
any pre-residuary gift madeby inter vivos trust. Any Federalestatetax
attributable thereto shallbe paidentirelyfrom theresidueof thetrustand
charged in the same manner as a general administration expense of the
trust, exceptthatwhena portionof theresidueof thetrust is allowableas
a deduction for Federal estate tax purposes the tax shall be paid to the
extentpossiblefromtheportionof theresiduewhichisnot soallowable.
(c) Deductions.—NoFederalestatetax shall be apportionedagainstan

interestallowableas a Federalestatetax marital~, orphan’s] or charitable
deduction (determined and valued without regardto anyPennsylvaniainher-
itancetax or other state or foreign deathtaxesapportionedagainstsuch
interest)exceptasotherwiseprovidedin subsections(b)and(g).

(d) Credits.—Any Federal estate tax credit for state or foreign death
taxeson propertyincludablein the gross estatefor Federalestatetax pur-
posesshallinure to thebenefitof the partieschargeablewith the paymentof
thestateor foreigndeathtaxesin proportiontothe amountof thetaxespaid
by eachparty, but anycreditinuringto thebenefitof apartyshallnot exceed
theFederalestatetax apportionableto thatparty.Any unified credit against
Federal estate tax, credit for tax on prior transfers(sometimescalled the
credit for property previouslytaxed)or credit for gift taxespaid by the dece-
dentor his estatewith respectto gifts madeby the decedentbeforeJanuary
1, 1977, shall inure to the benefit of all partiesliable to apportionmentin
proportion to the amount of Federalestatetax apportionedagainsteach
party under the other provisions of this chapter. Any Federal estate tax credit
for gift taxes paid by the donee of a gift made before January 1, 1977, shall
inure to the benefit of the donee.

§ 3703. Apportionmentof Pennsylvaniainheritancetax.
The Pennsylvaniainheritancetax shall beapportionedas providedin [the-

act of June 15, 1961 (P.L.373, No.207), known as the “Inheritance and
Estate Tax Act of 1961.”] Article XXIoftheact ofMarch 4, 1971 (P.L.6,
No.2),knownasthe TaxReformCodeof1971.
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§ 3706. Enforcementof contributionor exonerationof Federalestatetax.

(c) Suspendingdistribution.—Distributionordeliveryof property to any
party, other than a fiduciary charged with a duty to pay the Federal estate
tax, shall not be required of any fiduciary until the Federal estate tax appor-
tionable with respect thereto is paid or, if the Federal estate tax has not been
determined and apportionment made, until adequate security for payment is
furnished to the fiduciary making the distribution ordelivery.

***

§ 5164. Distributions for support and education.
All income received by a guardian of the estate of a minor, including,

subjectto therequirementsofFederallawrelating thereto,all fundsreceived
from the Departmentof Veterans’Affafrs, SocialSecurityAdministration
andotherperiodicretirementordisabilitypaymentsunderprivate-or govern-
mentplans, in theexerciseof areasonablediscretion,maybeexpendedin the
care,maintenanceandeducationof theminor without the necessity of court
approval.Thecourt, for causeshownandwith onlysuchnoticeasit consid-
ersappropriatein thecircumstances,may authorize or direct thepaymentor
application of any or all of the income or principal of the estate of a minor
for the care, maintenance or education of the minor, his spouse or children,
or for the reasonable funeral expenses of the minor’s spouse, child or indi-
gent parent. In proper cases,the court may order paymentof amounts
directly to the ward for his maintenance or for incidental expenses and may
ratify payments madefor these purposes.

Section 10. Chapter 53 of Title 20 is repealed and the title is amended by
adding a chapter to read:

CHAPTER 53
PENNSYLVANIA UNIFORM TRANSFERSTO

MINORS ACT

Sec.
5301. Short title of chapterand definitions.
5302. Scopeand jurisdiction.
5303. Nomination of custodian.
5304. Transferby gift or exercise of power of appointment.
5305. Transfer authorizedby will or trust.
5306. Other transferby fiduciary.
5307. Transferby obligor.
5308. Receipt for custodialproperty.
5309. Manner of creatingcustodialproperty and effecting

transfer.
5310. Single custodianship.
5311. Validity and effect of transfer.
5312. Care of custodial property.
5313. Powers of custodian.
5314. Use of custodial property.
5315. Expenses, compensation and bond of custodian.
5316. Exemption of third personfrom liability.
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5317. Liability to third persons.
5318. Renunciation, resignation, death or removal of

custodian.
5319. Accounting by and determination of liability of

custodian.
5320. Termination of custodianship.

§ 5301. Short title of chapter and definitions.
(a) Short title of chapter.—Thischaptershallbeknownandmaybecited

as the Pennsylvania Uniform Transfers to Minors Act.
(b) Definitions.—Thefollowing wordsand phraseswhen used in this

chapter shall have the meanings given to them in this subsectionunlessthe
context clearly indicates otherwise:

“Benefit plan.” An employer’s plan for the benefit of an employee or
partner.

“Broker.” A personlawfully engagedin thebusinessof effectingtrans-
actionsin securitiesor commoditiesfor the person’sownaccountor for the
accountof others.

“Custodialproperty.” Any interestin propertytransferredto a custo-
dianunder thischapterandtheincomefrom andproceedsof thatinterestin
property.

“Custodian.” A person so designated under section 5309 (relating to
manner of creating custodial property and effecting transfer) or a successor
or substitute custodian designated under section 5318 (relating to renuncia-
tion, resignation, death or removal of custodian).

“Financial institution.” A bank, trust company, savings institution or
credit union chartered and supervised under Federal or state law.

“Legal representative.” An individual’s personal representativeor
guardian.

“Member of the minor’s family.” The minor’s parent, stepparent,
spouse, grandparent, brother, sister, uncle or aunt, whether of the whole or
half blood or by adoption.

“Minor.” An individual who has not attained 21 years of age.
“Transfer.” A transaction that creates custodial property under

section 5309 (relating to manner of creating custodial property and effecting
transfer).

“Transferor.” Aperson who makes a transfer under this chapter.
“Trust company.” A financial institution, corporation or other legal

entity authorized to exercise general trust powers.
§ 5302. Scope and jurisdiction.

(a) Application of chapter.—This chapter applies to a transfer that refers
to this chapter in the designation under section 5309(a) (relating to manner
of creatingcustodialpropertyandeffectingtransfer)by whichthetransferis
madeif, at the timeof the transfer,the transferor,theminor or thecusto-
dianis aresidentof this Commonwealthor thecustodialpropertyis located
in this Commonwealth.The custodianshipcreatedremainssubject to this
chapterdespitea subsequentchangein residenceof atransferor,the minor
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or the custodian or the removal of custodial property from this Common-
wealth.

(b) Jurisdiction over custodian.—A person designated as custodian
under this chapter is subject to personal jurisdiction in this Commonwealth
with respect to any matter relating to the custodianship.

(c) Laws of other states.—A transfer that purports to be madeand which
is valid under the Uniform Transfers to Minors Act, the Uniform Gifts to
Minors Act or a substantially similar act of another state is governed by the
law of the designated state and may be executed and is enforceable in this
Commonwealth if, at the time of the transfer, the transferor, the minor or
the custodian is a resident of the designated state or the custodial property is
located in the designated state.
§ 5303. Nomination of custodian.

(a) General rule.—A person having the right to designate the recipient of
property transferable upon the occurrence of a future event may revocably
nominate a custodian to receive the property for a minor beneficiaryupon
the occurrence of the event by naming the custodian followed in substance by
the words: “as custodian for (name of minor) under the Pennsylvania
Uniform Transfers to Minors Act.” The nomination mayname one or more
persons as substitute custodians to whomthe property must be transferred,
in the order named, if the first nominated custodian dies before the transfer
or is unable, declines or is ineligible to serve. The nomination may be made
in a will, trust or deed or in an instrument exercising a power of appointment
or in a writing designating a beneficiary of contractual rights and registered
with or delivered to the payor, issuer or other obligor of the contractual
rights.

(b) Qualification of custodian.—A custodian nominated under this
section must be a person to whoma transfer of property of that-kind -may be
madeunder section 5309(a) (relating to manner of creating custodial prop-
erty andeffectingtransfer).

(c) Wheneffective.—Thenominationof a custodianunder this section
does not create custodial property until the nominating instrument becomes
irrevocable or a transfer to the nominated custodian is completed under
section 5309. Unless the nomination of a custodian has been revoked, upon
the occurrence of the future event, the custodianship becomes effective, and
the custodian shall enforce a transfer of the custodial property pursuant to
section 5309.
§ 5304. Transfer by gift or exercise of power of appointment.

A person may make a transfer by irrevocable gift to, or the irrevocable
exercise of a power of appointment in favor of, a custodian for the benefit of
a minor pursuant to section 5309 (relating to manner of creating custodial
property and effecting transfer).
§ 5305. Transfer authorized by will or trust.

(a) General rule.—A personal representative or trustee may make an
irrevocable transfer pursuant to section 5309 (relating to manner of creating
custodial property and effecting transfer) to a custodian for the benefit of a
minor as authorized in the governing will or trust.
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(b) Transfer to custodian.—If the testator or settlor has nominated a
custodian under section 5303 (relating to nomination of custodian)-to-reeeive
the custodial property, the transfer must be madeto that person.

(c) Designationof custodian.—Ifthe testator or settlor has not nomi-
nated a custodianundersection5303or all personsso nominatedas custo-
dian die before the transferor areunable,declineor are ineligible to serve,-
the personalrepresentativeor thetrustee,asthecasemaybe,shall designate
thecustodianfrom amongthoseeligibleto serveascustodianfor propertyof
thatkindundersection5309(a).
§ 5306. Other transfer by fiduciary.

(a) Irrevocable transfer by personal representative or trustee.—Subject
to subsection(c), a personal representative or trustee may make an irrevoca-
bletransferto anotheradultor trustcompanyascustodianfor thebenefitof
aminor pursuantto section5309 (relating to mannerof creatingcustodial
property andeffecting transfer) in the absence of a will or under a will or
trust that does not contain an authorization to do so.

(b) Irrevocable transfer by guardian.—Subject to subsection (c), a
guardianmay make an irrevocable transfer to another adult or trust
company as custodian for the benefit of the minor pursuant to section 5309.

(c) Additional requirementsfor transfer.—Atransferundersubsection
(a)or (b) maybemadeonlyif:

(1) the personal representative, trustee or guardian considers the
transferto bein the best interest of the minor;

(2) the transfer is not prohibited by or inconsistent with provisions of
the applicable will, trust agreement or other governing instrument; and

(3) the transfer is authorized by the court if it exceeds $10,000 in
value.

§ 5307. Transferby obligor.
(a) Irrevocabletransferfor benefitof minor.—Subjectto subsections(b)

and(c), apersonnot subject to section 5305 (relating to transfer authorized
by will or trust) or 5306 (relating to other transfer by fiduciary) who holds
propertyof or owesaliquidateddebtto a minor not havingaguardianmay
makeanirrevocabletransferto acustodianfor thebenefitof theminor pur-
suantto section5309 (relating to mannerof creatingcustodialpropertyand
effectingtransfer).

(b) Transferto custodian.—Ifa personhavingthe right to do sounder
section5303 (relatingto nominationof custodian)has nominateda custo-
dianunderthatsectionto receivethecustodialproperty,thetransfermustbe
madeto thatperson.

(c) Transferto minor’s family or trust company.—Ifno custodianhas
beennominatedundersection 5303 or all persons so nominated as custodian
die beforethe transfer or are unable, decline or are ineligible to serve, a
transfer under this section may be madeto an adult member of the minor’s
family or to a trust company unless the property exceeds $10,000 in value.
§ 5308. Receiptforcustodialproperty.

A written acknowledgmentof delivery by a custodianconstitutesa suffi-
cient receiptanddischargefor custodialpropertytransferredto the custo-
thanpursuantto this chapter.
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§ 5309. Mannerof creatingcustodialpropertyandeffectingtransfer.
(a) Creationof custodialproperty.—Custodialpropertyis createdanda

transferis madewhenever:
(1) An uncertificatedsecurity or a certificatedsecurityin registered

formis either:
(i) registeredin the nameof thetransferor,an adultotherthanthe

transferoror a trustcompany,followed in substanceby thewords:“as
custodianfor (nameof minor) underthePennsylvaniaUniformTrans-
fersto MinorsAct”; or

(ii) deliveredif in certificatedform, or anydocumentnecessaryfor
thetransferof an uncertificatedsecurityis delivered,togetherwith any
necessaryendorsementtoanadultotherthanthetransferoror to atrust
company as custodian, accompanied by an instrumentin substantially
theform setforth in subsection(b).
(2) Money is paid or deliveredto a brokeror financial institution for

credit to anaccountin thenameof thetransferor,anadult otherthanthe
transferoror a trust company,followed in substanceby the words: “as
custodianfor (nameof minor) underthePennsylvaniaUniformTransfers
toMinorsAct.”

(3) The ownershipof a life or endowmentinsurancepolicy or annuity
contractiseither:

(i) registeredwith the issuerin thenameof the transferor,an adult
other thanthetransferoror atrust companyfollowed in substanceby
the words: “as custodianfor (nameof minor)under the Pennsylvania
UniformTransfersto MinorsAct”; or

(ii) assignedin a writing deliveredto an adultotherthanthetrans-
feror or to atrustcompanywhosenamein theassignmentis followed in
substanceby the words: “as custodianfor (nameof minor) under the
PennsylvaniaUniformTransferstoMinorsAct.”
(4) An irrevocableexerciseof a powerof appointmentor an irrevoca-

ble presentright to futurepaymentundera contractis the subjectof a
written notification deliveredto thepayor,issueror otherobligorthatthe
right is transferred to the transferor, an adult other than the transferor or
atrust company,whosenamein the notificationis followed in substance
by the words: “as custodian for (name of minor) under the Pennsylvania
Uniform Transfers to Minors Act.”

(5) An interest in real property is recorded in the name of the trans-
feror, an adult other thanthe transferoror a trust company,followed in
substance by the words: “as custodian for (name of minor) under the
Pennsylvania Uniform Transfers to Minors Act.”

(6) A certificateof title issuedby a stateor the FederalGovernment
whichevidencestitle to tangiblepersonalpropertyiseither:

(i) issuedin the nameof the transferor, an adult other than the
transferor or atrustcompany,followed in substanceby thewords:“as
custodianfor (nameof minor) underthePennsylvania Uniform Trans-
ferstoMinorsAct”; or
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(ii) deliveredto an adult other thanthe transferoror to a trust
company,endorsedto that person followed in substance by the words:
“as custodianfor (nameof minor) under the Pennsylvania Uniform
Transfersto MinorsAct.”
(7) An interest in any property not described in paragraphs (I)

through(6) is transferredto anadultotherthanthetransferoror to atrust
companybyawritten instrumentin substantiallytheform setforth in sub-
section(b).
(b) Form.—An instrumentin the following form satisfiesthe require-

mentsof subsection(a)(1)(ii)and(7):

TRANSFER UNDER THE PENNSYLVANIA
UNIFORM TRANSFERSTO MINORS ACT

I, (nameof transferoror nameandrepresentativecapacityif a fidu-
ciary), herebytransferto (nameof custodian),as custodianfor (name
of minor) under the PennsylvaniaUniform Transfersto Minors Act,
the following: (insert a descriptionof the custodialpropertysufficient
toidentify it).
Dated~

(Signature)
(nameof custodian)acknowledgesreceipt of the property described
aboveascustodianfor the minor namedaboveunderthe Pennsylvania
UniformTransferstoMinors4ct.
Dated

(Signatureof custodian)
(c) Control of custodialproperty.—A transferorshall placethe custo-

dianin controlof thecustodialpropertyassoonaspracticable.
§ 5310. Singlecustodianship.

A transfermaybemadeonly for oneminor, andonly onepersonmaybe
thecustodian.All custodialpropertyheldunderthischapterby thesamecus-
todianfor thebenefitof thesameminor constitutesasinglecustodianship-.
§ 5311. Validity andeffectof transfer.

(a) Validity of transfer.—Thevalidity of a transfermadein a manner
prescribedin thischapterisnot affectedby:

(1) failureof thetransferortocomplywith section5309(c) (relatingto
mannerof creatingcustodialpropertyand effecting transfer)concerning
possessionandcontrol;

(2) designationof an ineligible custodian,exceptdesignationof the
transferorin the caseof propertyfor whichthe transferoris ineligible to
serveascustodianundersection5309(a);or

(3) death or incapacity of a personnominatedunder section5303
(relatingto nominationof custodian)or designatedundersection5309 as
custodianor thedisclaimerof theoffice by thatperson.
(b) Irrevocabilityof transfer.—Atransfermadepursuanttosection5309

is irrevocable,andthecustodialpropertyis indefeasiblyvestedin the minor,
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but the custodianhasall therights,powers,dutiesandauthorityprovidedin
this chapter,andneitherthe minor nor theminor’s legal representativehas
any right, power, duty or authoritywith respectto the custodialproperty
exceptasprovidedin thischapter.

(c) Incorporationof provisionsof this chapter.—Bymaking atransfer,
the transferor incorporatesin the disposition all the provisions of this
chapterandgrantsto thecustodianandto anythird persondealingwith a
persondesignatedas custodiantherespectivepowers,rightsandimniunities
providedin thischapter.
§ 5312. Careof custodialproperty.

(a) Dutiesof custodian.—Acustodianshall:
(1) Takecontrolof custodialproperty.
(2) Registeror recordtitleto custodialpropertyif appropriate.
(3) Collect,hold,manage,investandreinvestcustodialproperty.

(b) Standardof care.—Indealingwith custodialproperty,a custodian
shall observethe standardof care that would be observedby a prudent
persondealing with propertyof anotherand is not limited by any other
statuterestrictinginvestmentsby fiduciaries.If acustodianhasaspecialskill
or expertiseor isnamedcustodianonthebasisof representationsof-aspecial
skill or expertise,the custodianshallusethatskill or expertise.However,a
custodian,in the custodian’sdiscretionandwithout liability to theminor or
the minor’s estate,may retainanycustodialpropertyreceivedfrom atrans-
feror.

(c) Life insuranceandendowmentpolicies.—Acustodianmay investin
or paypremiumsonlife insuranceor endowmentpolicieson:

(1) the life of the minor only if the minor or the minor’s estateis the
solebeneficiary;or

(2) the life of anotherpersonin whom the minor has an insurable
interestonly to the extentthat the minor, theminor’s estateor the custo-
dianin thecapacityof custodianis theirrevocablebeneficiary.
(d) Segregationof custodialproperty.—A custodianat all times shall

keepcustodialpropertyseparateanddistinct from all otherpropertyin a
mannersufficient to identify it clearly as custodialpropertyof the minor.
Custodialpropertyconsistingof an undividedinterestis so identified if the
minor’s interestis heldasatenantIn commonandis fixed. Custodialprop-
erty subject to recordationis so identified if it is recorded,and custodial
propertysubjectto registrationis soidentifiedif it is eitherregisteredor held
in anaccountdesignatedin thenameof thecustodian,followed insubstance
by thewords: “as a custodianfor (nameof minor)- under the Pennsylvania
UniformTransferstoMinorsAct.”

(e) Records.—Acustodianshall keep recordsof all transactionswith
respectto custodialproperty,includinginformationnecessary_fortheprepa-
ration of the minor’s tax returns,andshallmakethem availablefor inspec-
tion atreasonableintervalsby aparentor legalrepresentativeof theminor or
by theminor if theminor hasattained14yearsof age.
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§ 5313. Powersof custodian.
(a) Generalrule.—A custodian,actingin acustodialcapacity,hasall the

rights, powersandauthority over custodialpropertythat unmarriedadult
ownershave over their own property, but a custodianmay exercisethose
rights,powersandauthorityin thatcapacityonly.

(b) Liability for breach of standardof care.—This section does not
relieveacustodianfrom liability for breachof section5312 (relatingto care
of custodialproperty).
§ 5314. Useof custodialproperty.

(a) Without court order.—Acustodianmaydeliver or pay to the minor
or expendfor the minor’s benefitso muchof the custodialpropertyas the
custodianconsidersadvisablefor the useandbenefit of the minor, without
courtorderandwithoutregardto:

(1) the duty or ability of the custodianpersonallyor of any other
personto supporttheminor; or

(2) anyother incomeor propertyof the minor whichmaybe applica-
ble or availablefor thatpurpose.
(b) With court order.—Onpetitionof an interestedpersonor the minor

if the minor hasattained14 yearsof age,thecourt may orderthe custodian
to deliveror payto the minor or expendfor the minor’s benefitso muchof
thecustodialpropertyasthecourtconsidersadvisablefor theuseandbenefit
of theminor.

(c) Obligationof supportnot affected.—Adelivery,paymentor expend-
iture underthissectionis in additionto, notin substitutionfor, anddoesnot
affectanyobligationof apersontosupporttheminor.
§ 5315. Expenses,compensationandbondof custodian.

(a) Expenses.—Acustodianis entitled to reimbursementfrom custodial
propertyfor reasonableexpensesincurredin the performanceof thecusto-
dian’sduties.

(b) Compensation.—Exceptfor one who is a transferor under
section5304 (relating to transferby gift or exerciseof power of appoint-
ment),acustodianhasanoncumulativeelectionduringeachcalendaryearto
chargereasonablecompensationfor servicesperformedduringthatyear.

(c) Bond.—Exceptas provided in section 5318(1)(relating to renuncia-
tion, resignation,deathor removalof custodian),acustodianneednot givea
bond.
§ 5316. Exemptionof third personfromliability.

A third personin good faith and without court order may act -on the
instructionsof or otherwisedealwithanypersonpurportingto makeatrans-
fer or purportingto actin the capacityof a custodianand,in theabsenceof
knowledge,is notresponsiblefordetermining:

(1) thevalidity of thepurportedcustodian’sdesignation;
(2) theproprietyof or theauthorityunder this chapterfor anyactof

thepurportedcustodian;
(3) thevalidity or proprietyunder this chapterof any instrumentor

instructionsexecutedor giveneither by the personpurportingto makea
transferor by thepurportedcustodian;or
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(4) theproprietyof theapplicationof anypropertyof theminor deliv-
eredto thepurportedcustodian.

§ 5317. Liabifity tothird persons.
(a) Claimagainstcustodialproperty.—Anyclaim basedonthe following

maybeassertedagainstthecustodialpropertyby proceedingagainstthecus-
todianin thecustodialcapacity,whetheror not thecustodianor theminor is
personallyliable:

(1) A contractenteredinto by acustodianactingin acustodialcapac-
ity.

(2) An obligationarisingfrom the ownershipor controlof custodial
property.

(3) A tortcommittedduringthecustodianship.
(b) Limitation on custodian’sliability.—A custodianis not personally

liable:
(1) on acontractproperlyenteredinto in the custodialcapacityunless

the custodianfallsto revealthatcapacityandtoidentify theeustodiarrship
in thecontract;or

(2) for an obligationarisingfromcontrolof custodialpropertyor for
atort committedduring thecustodianshipunlessthe custodianis person-
ally at fault.
(c) Limitation on minor’s personalliability.—A minor is not personally

liablefor anobligationarisingfromownershipof custodialproperty-orfor a
tort committed during the custodianshipunlessthe minor is personallyat
fault.
§ 5318. Renunciation,resignation,deathor removalof custodian.

(a) Renunciation.—Apersonnominatedundersection5303 (relatingto
nomination of custodian)or designatedunder section 5309 (relating to
mannerof creatingcustodialpropertyandeffecting transfer)as custodian
maydeclineto serveby deliveringavalid disclaimerunderChapter62 (relat-
ing to disclaimers)to the personwhomadethenomination or to thetrans-
feror or the transferor’slegal representative.If the eventgiving rise to a
transferhasnot occurredandno substitutecustodianable, willing andeligi-
ble to servewas nominatedundersection 5303, the personwho madethe
nominationmaynominateasubstitutecustodianundersection5303.Other-
wise, thetransferoror the transferor’slegal representativeshall designatea
substitutecustodianatthe timeof thetransfer.In either case,thesubstitute
custodianshallbe from amongthe personseligible to serveas-custodianfor
thatkind of propertyundersection5309(a).Thecustodiansodesignatedhas
therightsof asuccessorcustodian.

(b) Designationof trust companyor adult as successorcustodian.—A
custodianatanytimemaydesignateatrustcompanyor anadultotherthana
transferorunder section5304 (relating to transfer by gift or exerciseof
powerof appointment)as successorcustodianby executinganddatingan
instrumentof designationbeforeasubscribingwitnessotherthanthesucces-
sor. If theinstrumentof designationdoesnot containor is not accompanied
by theresignationof thecustodian,thedesignationof thesuccessordoesnot
take effect until the custodianresigns,dies, becomesincapacitatedor is
removed.
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(c) Resignation.—Acustodianmay resignat any time by delivering
written noticeto the minor if theminor hasattained14 yearsof ageandto
the successorcustodianand by deliveringthe custodialpropertyto the suc-
cessorcustodian.

(d) Ineligibility, deathor incapacitation.—Ifa custodianis ineligible,
diesor becomesincapacitatedwithouthavingeffectively designatedasucces-
sor andthe minor hasattained14 yearsof age, the minor may designateas
successorcustodian,in the mannerprescribedin subsection(b), an adult
memberof the minor’s family, aguardianof theminor or a trustcompany.
If the minor hasnot attained14 yearsof ageor fails to act within 60 days
after theineligibility, deathor incapacity,theguardianof theminor becomes
successorcustodian.If the minorhasno guardianor theguardiandeclinesto
act, the transferor,the legalrepresentativeof the transferoror of thecusto-
dian,anadult memberof the minor’s family or any otherinterestedperson
maypetitionthecourtto designateasuccessorcustodian.

(e) Transferof custodialpropertyandrecordsto successorcustodian.—
A custodianwhodeclinesto serveundersubsection(a) or resignsundersub-
section(c) or the legal representativeof a deceasedor incapacitatedcusto-
dian,as soonaspracticable,shall put the custodialpropertyandrecordsin
the possessionand controlof the successorcustodian.The successorcusto-
dian by actionmayenforcethe obligationto deliver custodialpropertyand
recordsandbecomesresponsibleforeachitem asreceived.

(f) Removalfor cause.—Atransferor,thelegal representativeof atrans-
feror, an adult memberof the minor’s family, a guardianof the personof
the minor, theguardianof the minor or the minor if the minor hasattained
14 yearsof agemaypetitionthecourtto removethecustodianfor causeand
to designateasuccessorcustodianotherthanatransferorundersection5304
or torequirethecustodiantogiveappropriatebond.
§ 5319. Accountingbyanddeterminationof liability of custodian.

(a) Petition.—Aminor who has attained14 years of age,the minor’s
guardianof the personor legal representative,an adult memberof the
minor’s family, a transferoror atransferor’slegal representativemaypeti-
tion thecourtfor:

(1) an accountingby thecustodianor the custodian’slegal representa-
tive; or

(2) a determinationof responsibility,as betweenthe custodialprop-
erty andthecustodianpersonally,forclaimsagainstthecustodialproperty
unless the responsibility has been adjudicatedin an action under
section5317 (relating to liability to third persons)to which the minor or
theminor’s legalrepresentativewasaparty.
(b) Petition by successorcustodianfor accountingby predecessor.—A

successorcustodianmaypetition the courtfor an accountingby the prede-
cessorcustodian.

(c) Court order to account.—Thecourt, in a proceedingunder this
chapteror in anyotherproceeding,mayrequireor permit the custodianor
thecustodian’slegalrepresentativetoaccount.
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(d) Court order when custodian removed.—If a custodian is removed
under section 5318(1) (relating to removalfor cause),the courtshall require
anaccountingandorderdelivery of thecustodialpropertyandrecordsto the
successorcustodianandtheexecutionof all instrumentsrequired:fortransfer
of thecustodialproperty.
§ 5320. Terminationof custodianship.

The custodianshall transferin anappropriatemannerthecustodialprop-
erty totheminor or theminor’sestateupontheearlierof:

(1) theminor’s attainmentof 21 yearsof agewith respectto custodial
propertytransferredunder section5304 (relating to transferby gift or
exerciseof powerof appointment)or 5305 (relatingto transferauthorized
by will or trust);

(2) the minor’s attainmentof majority under the laws of this Com-
monwealthother than this chapter with respectto custodialproperty
transferredundersection5306 (relating to other transferby fiduciary) or
5307(relatingtotransferby obligor); or

(3) theminor’s death.
Section 11. Section5536(b)of Title20is amendedtoread:

§ 5536. Distributionsof incomeandprincipalduringincapacity.

(b) Estateplan.—Thecourt, uponpetition andwith noticeto all parties
in interestandfor goodcauseshown,shallhavethe power to substituteits
judgmentfor that of the incapacitatedpersonwith respectto theestateand
affairs of the incapacitatedpersonfor the benefit of the incapacitated
person,his family, membersof his household,his friendsand charities in
which hewas interested.This powershallinclude, but is not limited to, the
powerto:

(1) Makegifts, outrightor in trust.
(2) Convey,releaseor disclaim his contingentandexpectantinterests

in property, including marital property rights and any right of surviv-
orshipincidenttojoint tenancyor tenancyby theentirety.

(3) Releaseor disclaimhis powersas trustee,personalrepresentative,
custodianfor minors,or guardian.

(4) Exercise, releaseor disclaim his powersas doneeof a power of
appointment.

(5) Enterinto contracts.
(6) Createfor thebenefit of the incapacitatedpersonor others,revo-

cableor irrevocabletrustsof his propertywhich may extendbeyondhis
disabilityor life.

(7) Exercise options of the incapacitatedperson to purchaseor
exchangesecuritiesor otherproperty.

(8) Exercise[his tights to electoptions and changebeneficiariesunder
insurance and annuity policies or surrender the policies for their cash
valaej all rights andprivilegesunderlife insurancepolicies, annuitycon-
tracts or otherplans or contractualarrangementsprovidingfor payments
tothe incapacitatedpersonor toothersafter hisdeath.
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(9) Exercise his right to claim or disclaim an electivesharein theestate
of his deceasedspouseandrenounceany interestby testateor intestate
successionor by inter vivostransfer.

(10) Changetheincapacitatedperson’sresidenceor domicile.
(11) Modify bymeansof codicil or trust amendment,as the casemay

be, the termsof the incapacitatedperson’swill or of any revocabletrust
createdby the incapacitatedperson, as the court may deemadvisablein
light ofchangesin applicabletaxlaws.

In theexerciseof its judgmentfor thatof theincapacitatedperson,thecourt,
first being satisfied that assets exist which arenot requiredfor the mainte-
nance,supportandwell-beingof theincapacitatedperson,mayadoptaplan
of gifts which resultsin minimizing currentor prospectivetaxes,or which
carries out a lifetime giving pattern.The court in exercisingits judgment
shallconsiderthetestamentaryandinter vivos intentionsof theincapacitated
personinsofarastheycanbeascertained.

Section 12. Section5601 of Title20 isamendedto read:
§ 5601. General[provision]provisions.

(a) Generalrule. —In additionto all otherpowersthatmaybe delegated
to an attorney-in-fact,any or all of thepowersreferredto in section5602(a)
(relating to form of powerof attorney)may lawfully be grantedin writing
and,unlessthe powerof attorneyexpresslydirectsto the contrary,shallbe
construedin accordancewith theprovisionsof thischapter.

(b) Execution.—Allpowersofattorneyshallbesignedbytheprincipal in
his ownhandwriting, but, if for any physicalreasonheis unable to signhis
name, the principal may makehis mark to which his nameshall be sub-
scribedin hispresencebeforeorafter hemakeshismark. Theprincipalshall
makehismarkin thepresenceof two witnesseswhoshall signtheir namesto
thepowerofattorneyIn hispresence.

Section 13. Title20 isamendedby addingasectiontoread:
§ 5601.1. Powersof attorneypresumeddurable.

Unlessspecificallyprovidedotherwisein thepowerofattorney, allpowers
of attorneyshall be durableasprovidedin section5604 (durablepowersof
attorney).

Section 14. Section5602(a) and(b) of Title 20 areamendedby adding
paragraphsto read:
§ 5602. Formof powerof attorney.

(a) Specificationof powers.—Aprincipal may, by inclusion of the lan-
guagequotedin anyof thefollowing paragraphsor by inclusionof otherlan-
guageshowinga similar intent on the part of the principal, empowerhis
attorney-in-factto do anyor all of thefollowing, eachof which is definedin
section 5603(relatingtoimplementationof powerof attorney):

(10) “To engagein realpropertytransactions.”
(11) “To engagein tangiblepersonalpropertytransactions.”
(12) “To engagein stock,bondand othersecuritiestransactions.”
(13) “To engagein commodityandoptiontransactions.”
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(14) “To engagein bankingandfinancial transactions.”
(15) “To borrowmoney.”
(16) “To entersafedepositboxes.”
(17) “To engagein insurancetransactions.”
(18) “To engagein retirementplan transactions.”
(19) “To handle interestsin estatesandtrusts.”
(20) “To pursueclaimsand litigation.”
(21) “To receivegovernmentbenefits.”
(22) “To pursuetaxmatters.”

(b) Appointmentof attorney-in-factandsuccessorattorney.—Aprinci-
pal mayprovidefor:

(1.1) Thedelegationof oneormorepowersbythe attorney-in-factto
suchpersonorpersonsastheattorney-in-factmaydesignateand on terms
asthepowerofattorneymayspecify.

Section 15. Section5603(a) of Title 20 is amendedand the section is
amended by adding subsections to read:
§ 5603. Implementationof powerof attorney.

(a) Power to make gifts and power to make limited gifts.—
(1) A power “to make gifts” shall mean that the attorney-in-factmay

makegifts for andon behalfof the principal to anydonees(including the
attorney-in-fact)andin suchamountsastheattorney-in-factmaydecide.

(2) A power“to makelimited gifts” shallmeanthat theattorney-in-
factmaymakeonly gifts for or onbehalfof theprincipalwhicharelimited
asfollows:

(i) Theclassof permissibledoneesshall consistsolelyof the princi-
pal’s spouseandissue(including theattorney-in-factif heis amember
of suchclass),or anyof them. - -

(ii) During eachcalendaryear,the gifts madeto eachdonee,pursu-
ant to suchpower, shall havean aggregatevaluenot in excessof, and
shallbemadeinsuchmannerasto qualify in theirentirety for, theprin-
cipal’s annual exclusion from the Federalgift tax permitted under
section2503(b) of the Internal RevenueCode, determinedwithout
regard to section2513(a) thereof (or any successorprovisionto the
code).

(iii) The attorney-in-factshall be responsible as equityand justice
mayrequireto the extentthat anygift madepursuantto a power“to
makelimited gifts” exceedsthelimitations imposedby subparagraph(i)
or(ii).
(3) A powerto makegifts, whetheror not limited as aforesaid,shall

beconstruedto empowertheattorney-in-factto makegifts to eachdonee
either outright or in trust;in the case of a gift to aminor, such gifts may be
madein trustor in accordancewith Chapter53 (relating to Pennsylvania
Uniform [Gifts] Transfers to Minors Act) or section5155 (relating to
orderof court). In thecaseof agift madein trust, theattorney-in-factmay
executeadeedof trustfor suchpurpose,designatingoneor morepersons
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(including the attorney-in-fact) as original or successor trustees, or may
make additions to an existing trust. In making any gifts, the attorney-in-
factneednot treatthe doneesequallyor proportionatelyandmayentirely
exclude one or more permissible donees, and the pattern followed on the
occasion of any gift or gifts need not be followed on theoccasionof any
othergift or gifts.

(4) An attorney-in-fact andthedoneeof a gift shall be responsibleas
equity andjusticemayrequireto the extentthata gift madeby the attor-
ney-in-factis inconsistentwith prudentestateplanningor financial man-
agementfor theprincipalor with theknownor probableintentof theprin-
cipal with respectto dispositionof hisestate.

(5) No transferagent,depositoryor other third party actingin good
faith shall have any responsibilityto seeto the properdischargeby the
attorney-in-factof hisdutieshereunder.

(I) Powerto engagein realpropertytransactions.—Apowerto “engage
in realpropertytransactions”shallmeanthat theattorney-in-factmay:

(1) Acquire or disposeofrealproperty(including the principal’sresi-
dence)orany interesttherein, including, but notlimited to, the powerto
buyor sellat public orprivatesalefor cashor credit orpartly for each;
exchange, mortgage, encumber, leasefor any period of time; give or
acquire optionsfor sales,purchases,exchangesor leases;buy atjudicial
saleanypropertyon which theprincipalholdsa mortgage.

(2) Manage, repair, improve, maintain, restore,alter, build, protect
or insure realproperty; demolishstructuresor developreal estateor any
interestin realestate.

(3) Collect rent, sale proceedsand earningsfrom real estate;pay,
contest,protestandcompromiserealestatetaxesandassessments.

(4) Releasein wholeor in part, assignthe wholeorapart of, satisfyin
whole or in part and enforce any mortgage,encumbrance,lien or other
claim to realproperty.

(5) Grant easements,dedicatereal estate,partition and subdividereal
estateandfile plans,applicationsorotherdocumentsin connection there-
with.

(6) In general,exerciseall powerswith respectto realpropertythat the
principalcouldifpresent.
(j) Power to engage in tangible personal property transactions.—A

power to “engagein tangiblepersonalpropertytransactions”shall mean
thatthe attorney-in-factmay:

(1) Buy, sell, lease,exchange,collect,possessandtaketitle to tangible
personalproperty.

(2) Move, store, ship, restore,maintain, repair, improve, manage,
preserveandinsuretangiblepersonalproperty.

(3) In general, exerciseall powerswith respectto tangible personal
propertythattheprincipal couldifpresent.
(k) Powerto engagein stock,bondandothersecuritiestransactions.—A

power to “engagein stock,bond and other securities transactions” shall
meanthattheattorney-in-factmay:
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(1) Buy or sell(including short sales)atpublic or privatesalefor cash
or credit or partly for cash all typesof stocks, bonds and securities;
exchange,transfer,hypothecate,pledgeorotherwisedisposeofanystock,
bondorothersecurity.

(2) Collectdividends,interestandotherdistributions.
(3) Votein personorbyproxy, with or withoutpowerof substitution,

eitherdiscretionary,generalorotherwise,atany meeting.
(4) Join in anymerger, reorganization,voting-trustplan orothercon-

certedaction of securityholdersand makepaymentsin connection-there-
with.

(5) Hold anyevidenceof the ownershipof anystock,bond or other
securitybelongingto theprincipal in thenameofanomineeselected-by-the
attorney-in-fact.

(6) Depositor arrangefor the depositofsecuritiesin a clearing corpo-
ration as defined in Division 8 of Title 13 frelating to investmentsecuri-
ties).

(7) Receive,holdor transfer securitiesin book-entryform.
(8) In general, exerciseall powerswith respectto stocks,bondsand

securitiesthat theprincipalcouldif present.
(1) Powerto engagein commodityand optiontransactions.—Apowerto

“engage in commodityand option transactions”shall meanthat the attor-
ney-in-factmay:

(I) Buy, sell, exchange,assign,convey,settleand exercisecommodi-
tiesfuture contractsandcall andput optionson stocksandstock indices
tradedon aregulatedoptionsexchangeandcollectandreceiptfar allpro-
ceedsofanysuchtransactions.

(2) Establish or continue option accountsfor the principal with any
securitiesofafuturesbroker.

(3) In general, exerciseall powers with respect to commodityand
optiontransactionsthat theprincipalcould ifpresent.
(m) Powerto engagein bankingandfinancial transactions.—Apowerto

“engagein bankingandfinancial transactions“shall meanthatthe attorney-
in-factmay:

(1) Sign checks, drafts, orders, notes, bills of exchangeand other
instruments (“items”) or otherwise make withdrawals from checking,
savings, transaction, deposit, loan or other accountsin the nameof the
principaland endorseitemspayableto the principal andreceivethepro-
ceedsin cashorotherwise.

(2) Openand closesuch accountsin the name of the principal, pur-
chaseand redeemsavingscertificates, certificates of depositor similar
instrumentsin the nameof the principaland executeand deliverreceipts
for anyfundswithdrawnor certificatesredeemed.

(3) Deposit any funds receivedfor the principal in accountsof the
principaL

(4) Do all actsregardingchecking,savings, transaction, deposit, loan
or otheraccounts, savingscertificates, certificatesof depositor similar
instruments,thesameastheprincipalcoulddo ifpersonallypresent.
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(5) Signany tax information or reportingform requiredbyFederal,
Stateor local taxingauthorities, including, but not limited to, anyForm
W-9orsimilarform.

(6) In general,transactanybusinesswith a bankingorfinancial insti-
tutionthat theprincipalcouldifpresent.
(n) Powerto borrowmoney.—Apowerto “borrow money”shallmean

that the attorney-in-factmay borrow moneyandpledgeor mortgageany
propertiesthat theprincipalownsasasecuritytherefor.

(o) Powerto entersafedepositboxes.—Apower to “enter safedeposit
boxes“shall meanthattheattorney-in-factmayenteranysafedepositboxin
thenameoftheprincipal; addto or removethecontentsofsuchbox, open
andclosesafedepositboxesin thenameoftheprincipal; however,iheattor-
ney-in-factshallnotdepositor keepin anysafedepositboxoftheprincipal
anypropertyin whichtheattorney-in-facthasapersonalinterest.

(p) Powerto engagein insurancetransactions.—Apowerto “engagein
insurancetransactions“shall meanthattheattorney-in-factmay:

(1) Purchase,continue,renew,convertor terminateanytypeofinsur-
ance(including, but not limited to, life, accident,health,disability or lia-
bility insurance)and paypremiumsand collect benefits and proceeds
underinsurancepolicies.

(2) Exercisenonforfeitureprovisionsunderinsurancepolicies.
(3) In general, exerciseall powerswith respectto insurancethat the

principal couldif present;however,the attorney-in-factcannotdesignate
himselfbeneficiaryofa life insurancepolicyunlesstheattorney-in-factis
thespouse,child,grandchild,parent,brotherorsisteroftheprincipal.
(q) Power to engage in retfrementplan transactions.—A power to

“engagein retirementplan transactions“shall meanthat theattorney-in-fact
may contributeto, withdrawfrom and depositfundsin any typeofretire-
mentplan (including, but not limited to, any tax qualifiedor nonqualified
pension,profit sharing,stockbonus,employeesavingsandretirementplan,
deferredcompensationplan or individual retfrementaccount), select and
changepaymentoptionsfor theprincipal, makeroll-overcontributionsfrom
anyretirementplan to other retirementplans and, in general, exerciseall
powerswithrespecttoretirementplansthattheprincipalcould-ifpresent.

(r) Powerto handleinterestsin estatesand trusts.—Apower to “handle
interests in estatesand trusts” shall meanthat the attorney-in-factmay
receivea bequest,devise,giftorother transferofrealorpersonalpropertyto
theprincipal in theprincipal’s own right or as afiduciaryfor anotherand
give full receipt and acquittancethereforor a refundingbond therefor;
approveaccountsof anyestate,trust, partnershipor othertransaction in
which theprincipalmayhavean interest;andenterintoanycompromiseand
releasein regardthereto.

(s) Powertopursueclaimsandlitigation.—A power to “pursue claims
andlitigation “shall meanthattheattorney-in-factmay:

(1) Institute, prosecute,defend, abandon, arbitrate, compromise,
settleor otherwisedisposeof, andappearfor theprincipal in, any legal
proceedingsbeforeanytribunal regardinganyclaimrelatingtotheprinck
palor to anypropertyinterestoftheprincipal.
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(2) Collectandreceiptforanyclaim or settlementproceeds;waiveor
releaserights oftheprincipal; employanddischargeattorneysand others
on suchterms(includingcontingentfeearrangements)as theattorney-in-
factdeemsappropriate.

(3) In general, exerciseallpowerswith respectto claimsandlitigation
thattheprincipalcouldifpresent.
(t) Powerto receivegovernmentbenefits.—Apowerto “receivegovern-

mentbenefits”shall meanthat theattorney-in-factmayprepare,sign and
file anyclaim or applicationfor SocialSecurity,unemployment,military
serviceor othergovernmentbenefits;collect andreceiptforall government
benefitsor assistance;and, in general, exerciseall powerswith respectto
governmentbenefitsthattheprincipalcouldifpresent.

(u) Power to pursuetax matters.—Apower to “pursue tax matters”
shallmeanthattheattorney-in-factmay:

(1) Prepare,sign, verify andfile anytax returnon behalfoftheprinci-
pal, including, but not limited to, joint returnsand declarationsof esti-
mated tax; examineand copy all the principal’s tax returns and tax
records.

(2) SignanInternalRevenueServicepowerofattorneyform.
(3) Representtheprincipal beforeany taxingauthority;protestand

litigate taxassessments;claim, sueforandcollecttax refunds;waiverights
andsignall documentsrequiredtosettle,payanddeterminetax liabilities;
signwaiversextendingtheperiodoftimefor theassessmentoftaxesor tax
deficiencies.

(4) In general, exerciseall powerswith respectto tax mattersthat the
principalcouldif present.
(v) Powersgenerally.—Allpowersdescribedin thissectionshallbeexer-

cisablewith respectto anymatterin which theprincipal is in anywayinter-
estedat thegivingofthepowerofattorneyor thereafterandwhetherarising
in thisCommonwealthorelsewhere.

Section16. Section 5604(a)and(b) of Title 20areamendedto read:
§ 5604. Durablepowersof attorney.

(a) Definition.—A durablepowerof attorneyis apowerof attorneyby
which a principal designatesanotherhis attorney-in-factin writing landthe
writing containsthe words“this powerof attorneyshallnot be affectedby
my subsequentdisability or incapacity” or “this power of attorney shall
becomeeffectiveuponmy disabilityor incapacity”or similar wordsshowing
theintent of theprincipal thatthe]. Theauthorityconferredshallbeexercis-
able notwithstandingthe principal’s subsequentdisability or incapacity.A
principal mayprovidein thepowerofattorneythat thepowershall become
effectiveat aspecifiedfuturetimeorupon theoccurrenceofaspecifiedcon-
tingency,includingthedisabilityor incapacityoftheprincipaL

(b) Durable power of attorney not affected by disability or lapse of
time.—All acts done by an attorney-in-factpursuantto a durablepowerof
attorneyduring any period of disabilityor incapacityof the principalhave
thesameeffectandinure tothebenefitof andbind theprincipalandhissuc-
cessorsin interestasif theprincipalwerecompetentandnot diabled.LInless
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thepowerofattorneystatesatimeoftermination,it is validnotwithstanding
thelapseoftimesinceits execution.

Section17. Section 5605of Title 20 is amendedby addinga subsection
toread:
§ 5605. Powerof attorneynotrevokeduntil notice.

(c) Divorce.—Ifaprincipaldesignateshisspouseashis attorney-in-fact
andthereaftertheprincipal andhis spouseare divorcedfrom the bondsof
matrimony,thedesignationofthespouseasattorney-in-factshall bedeemed
revokedasofthe timethedivorcedecreebecameeffective,unless-itappears
from thepowerofattorneythat thedesignationwasintendedto survivethe
divorce.

Section 18. Section5606of Title20 is amendedto read:
§ 5606. Proof of continuanceof [durableor other] powersof attorneyby

affidavit.
As to actsundertakenin goodfaith reliancethereon,anaffidavit executed

by the attorney-in-factundera power of attorney~,durableor otherwise,]
statingthathedid nothaveat thetime of exerciseof thepower--actualknowl-
edgeof the terminationof the powerby revocation,br of the principal’s]
death~,]or, if applicable, disability or incapacity or divorce andthat, if
applicable, thespecifiedfuturetimeor contingencyhasoccurred, is conclu-
siveproofof thenonrevocationor nonterminationof thepoweratthattime
and conclusiveproofthat the specifiedtimeor contingencyhas occurred.
Theattorney-in-factshallfurnish an affidavit to a personrelying uponthe
powerofattorneyon demand;however,goodfaith reliance on thepower
shallprotect thepersonwho actswithoutan affidavit. If the exerciseof the
powerof attorneyrequiresexecutionanddeliveryof anyinstrumentwhichis
recordable,the affidavit whenauthenticatedfor record is likewise record-
able.This sectiondoesnotaffect anyprovision in apowerof attorneyfor its
terminationby expiration of time or occurrence of an event other than
express revocation or a change in the principal’s capacity.

Section 19. Title 20isamendedby addingasectionto read:
§ 5608. Liability.

(a) Thfrdparty liabiity.—Anypersonwho is given instructionsby an
attorney-in-factin accordancewith the termsof a powerof attorneyshall
complywith the instructions.Anypersonwho withoutreasonablecausefails
to complywith thoseinstructionsshall be subjectto civil liability for any
damagesresultingfromnoncompliance.Reasonablecauseunderthissubsec-
tion shall include, but not be limited to, a goodfaith report having been
madeby the third party to the local protectiveservicesagencyregarding
abuse,neglect,exploitationor abandonmentpursuanttosection 5(a) ofthe
actofNovember6, 1987(P.L.381, No.79), knownasthe OlderAdults Pro-
tectiveServicesAct.

(b) Third party immunity.—Anypersonwho actsin goodfaith reliance
on apowerofattorneyshall incurno liability asa result ofacting in accor-
dancewith theinstructionsoftheattorney-in-fact.
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Section20. Sections5704and6111.1of Title 20areamendedto read:
§ 5704. Noticeto absentee.

The court,if satisfiedconcerningthe interestof thepetitioner,shallcause
to be advertisedin a newspaperof generalcirculation in the countyof the
absentee’slast known residenceand in the legal journal, if any, designated
by rule of courtfor publicationof legalnotices,onceaweekforfoursucces-
siveweeksorforsuchshorterperiodasthecourt maydeemappropriate,and
to beotherwiseadvertisedasthecourtaccordingto thecircumstancesof the
case shall deemadvisable,the factof suchapplication,togetherwith notice
that on a specifiedday, which shall be at least two -weeks after the last
appearanceof any suchadvertisement,the court, or amasterappointedby
thecourtfor thatpurpose, will hear evidence concerningtheallegedabsence,
includingthecircumstancesanddurationthereof.
§ 6111.1. Modification by divorce.

If the conveyoris divorcedfrom the bondsof matrimonyafter making a
conveyance,[all provisions]anyprovision in the conveyancewhich [were]
was revocableby him at thetime of his deathandwhich [were] wasto take
effect at or after hisdeathin favor of or relatingto his spouseso divorced
shalltherebybecomeineffectivefor all purposesunlessit appearsin thegov-
erninginstrumentthattheprovisionwa.cint~endedtosurvivetbadivo,’ce.

Section 21. Title 20is amendedby addingasectiontoread:
§ 6111.2. Effectofdivorceondesignationofbeneficiaries.

If a persondomiciledin this Commonwealthat the timeof his deathis
divorcedfromthebondsofmatrimonyafterdesignatinghisspouseas~bene-
ficiary ofalife insurancepolicy, annuitycontract,pensionor profit-sharing
plan orothercontractualarrangementprovidingforpayrnentsto hisspouse,
anydesignationin favorofhisformerspousewhich was revocableby him
after the divorceshall becomeineffectiveforall purposesunlessit appears
fromthewordingofthedesignationorfromeitheracourtorderora written
contractbetweenthepersonandhisspousethat thedesignationwasintended
to survive the divorce. Unlessrestrained by court order, no insurance
company,pensionor profit-sharingplan trusteeor other obligor shall be
liable for makingpaymentsto a formerspousewhich would havebeen
properin theabsenceofthissection.Anyformerspouseto whompaymentis
madeshall beanswerabletoanyoneprejudicedbythepayment.

Section22. Section6114 of Title 20 is amendedby addinga paragraph
to read:
§ 6114. Rulesof interpretation.

In theabsenceof acontraryintentappearingtherein,conveyancesshallbe
construed,asto real andpersonalestate,in accordancewith the following
rules:

(8) Corporate fiduciaries.—Provisions authorizing or restricting
investmentin the securitiesor commontrust fundsofa corporatefidu-
ciaryor theexerciseofvotingrights in itssecuritiesshall,alsoapplyto the
securitiesor commontrustfundsofanycorporationwhich is an affiliate
ofthecorporatefiduciarywithin themeaningofsection1504oftheInter-
nalRevenueCodeof1986(PublicLaw99-514,26~ 1504).
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Section23. Sections7188and7191 of Title 20areamendedto read:
§ 7188. Annexationof accountof distributedestateor trust.

A trusteewho hasreceivedproperty from a personalrepresentativeor
from anothertrusteein distributionof an estateor anothertrust, mayannex
acopyof anaccountof theadministrationof suchestateor othertrustto an
account filed by the trustee covering theadministrationof thetrustunderhis
management.If noticeof the annexation of the account of the estate or other
trust is given to the personsrequired to be notified of the filing of the
trustee’saccountof theprincipal trust, confirmationof theprincipalaccouin
shallrelieveboth the trustee of the principal trust and the personal represen-
tativeor trusteeof thedistributedestateor othertrustof all liability to bene-
ficiaries of the principal trust for transactionsshown in the account so
annexedto the sameextent as if theannexedaccounthadbeenseparately
filed and confirmed. When thefund coveredby the annexedaccounthas
itself receivedpropertyfrom anothersourceundercfrcumstancesthat would
have permittedannexation of an account under this section or under
section 3501.2(relating to annexationofaccountofterminatedtrust,guard-
ianshipor agency),accountsforbothfundsmaybeannexed.
§ 7191. Separatetrusts.

The court, for causeshown[andwith theconsentof nil partiesin interest,
maydivide], mayauthorizethedivisionof atrustinto two or moreseparate
trusts uponsuchtermsandconditionsandwith suchnoticeasthecourtshall
direct.

Section 24. Title 20is amendedby addingasectiontoread:
§ 7314.1. Mutualfunds.

Notwithstandingthat a bankor trust companyoranaffiliateprovidesser-
vicesto the investmentcompanyor investmenttrust, including that ofan
investmentadvisor,custodian,transferagent,registrar, sponsor,distributor
or manager, and receivesreasonablecompensationfor thoseservicesand
notwithstandinganyotherprovisionof law, abank or trustcompanyacting
asafiduciary, agent orotherwisemayin vestandreinvestin-thesecuritiesof
an open-endor closed-endmanagementinvestmentcompanyor investment
trust registeredundertheInvestmentCompanyActof1940(54Stat. 789, 15
U.S.C. § 80a-1etseq.)if theportfolio oftheinvestmentcompanyor invest-
menttrust consistssubstantiallyofinvestmentsnotprohibited-bythe-gøvern--
ing instrument. With respectto any funds invested,the basisupon which
compensationiscalculated,expressedasapercentageofassetvalueorother-
wise, shall bedisclosedbyprospectus,accountstatementor otherwiseto all
personsto whomstatementsof theaccountare rendered.

Section25. Sections7315.1(b)and8301 of Title 20 areamendedto read:
§ 7315.1. Retentionof cash;temporaryinvestments.

(b) Temporaryinvestments.—Afiduciary may maketemporaryinvest-
ment of fundswhichhe is entitledto hold uninvested[undersubsection(a)]
or whichhewishesto hold in liquid formin short-terminterest-bearingobli-
gationsor deposits,or othershort-termliquid investments,selectedin each
casein compliancewith thestandardsof section7302(b) (relating to autho-
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rized investments;in general),but without regardto anyinvestmentrestric-
tions imposedby the governinginstrumentand may makea reasonable
charge,in additionto all othercompensationto whichheis entitled,for ser-
vicesrenderedin makingthetemporaryinvestment.
§ 8301. Powersof courtto authorizesale,etc. of realproperty.

The court of commonpleas, operating through its appropriate division,
mayauthorizethe sale, mortgage, lease or exchange of real property orgrant
declaratoryreliefwithrespecttorealproperty:

(1) Wherethelegal title isheld:
(i) by a personwhose spouseis an incapacitatedperson,or has

abandonedhim or her for oneyear,or hasbeenabsentin circumstances
fromwhichthelaw would presumehisor herdecease;

(ii) by a tenantof an estateby entireties,whenthe other tenantof
such estate has been absent in circumstances from which the law would
presumehisor herdecease;

(iii) by corporationsof any kind having no capacityto convey, or
by anyunincorporatedassociation;[or]

(iv) by anyreligious,beneficial,orcharitablesocietyor association,
incorporatedor unincorporated,whosetitle is subjectto forfeiture if
realpropertyis heldin excessof theamountauthorizedby lawi.1 or

(v) byany religious, beneficialorcharitablesocietyorassociation,
incorporatedorunincorporated,whosetitle issubjectto reversion,pos-
sibility ofreverteror right ofreentryfor conditionbrokenif the real
propertyceasesto beusedfor apurposespecifiedin adeed,subjectto
thefollowing:

(A) A petition to declaretherealpropertyfreefrom reversion,
possibilityofreverteror right ofreentryshallcontainan affidavitof
an officerofthereligious,beneficialor charitablesocietyorassocia-
tion, stating in detail what reasonableefforts havebeenmadeto
locateor contact the grantor or the grantor’s heirs, successorsor
assignsto obtainaconveyanceofthereversion,possibilityofreverter
orright ofreentry,why therealpropertyshouldbedeclaredfreeof
thereversion,possibilityofreverteror right ofreentry,andtheuseof
thefunds,if any,to bederivedfromsaleoftherealproperty.

(B) Thecourtshallhavethepowerto considerall ofthecircum-
stancesandto grantsuchequitablereliefasshall bejustandproper
andimposesuchrestrictionsupon theuseofthefundsto bederived
fromthesaleofrealpropertyasthecourtshall deemto beappropri-
atetofurther the religious,beneficialorcharitablepurposereflected
in thedeedcontainingthereversion,possibilityofreverteror right of
reentryforconditionbroken.

(2) Where the legal title is an estatetail, or is subject to contingent
remainders, executory interests, or remainders to a class some or all of
whommay not be in being or ascertained at the time of the entry of the
decree.

(3) Wherethelegaltitle is otherwiseinalienable.
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Section26. (a) Theaddition of 20 Pa.C.S.Ch.53 (relatingto Pennsyl-
vaniaUniform Transfersto Minors Act) shallapplyto atransferwithin the
scopeof 20 Pa.C.S.§ 5302(relatingto scopeandjurisdiction)madeafterthe
effective date of this act if:

(1) the transfer purports to have been made under the Pennsylvania
Uniform Gifts to Minors Act repealed by this act; or

(2) the instrumentby whichthetransferpurportsto havebeenmade
uses in substance the designation “as custodian under the Pennsylvania
Uniform Gifts to Minors Act” or “as custodian under the Uniform Trans-
fersto MinorsAct” of anyotherstate,andtheapplicationof 20 Pa.C.S.
Ch. 53 is necessarytovalidatethetransfer.
(b) Any transfer of custodial property now defined in 20 Pa.C.S.

§ 530 1(b) (relating to short title of chapteranddefinitions)madebefore the
effective dateof thisact shall be validated notwithstanding that there was no
specific authority in the Pennsylvania Uniform Gifts to Minors Act for the
coverage of custodial property of that kind or for a transfer from that source
at the time the transfer was made.

(c) The addition of 20 Pa.C.S. Ch. 53 shall applyto all transfersmade
beforethe effective dateof this actin a mannerandform prescribedin the
PennsylvaniaUniform Gifts to MinorsAct, exceptinsofarastheapplication
impairs constitutionallyvested rights or extendsthe durationof custodi-
anshipsin existenceon theeffectivedateof thisact.

Section 27. (a) The addition of 20 Pa.C.S. Ch. 27 (relatingto contrac-
tualarrangementsrelatingto succession)shallapplyto contractsmadeon-or
afterJanuary1 of thecalendaryearfollowing theyearof enactment.

(b) The amendment of 20 Pa.C.S. §~711 (relating to mandatory exercise
of jurisdiction through orphans’ court division in general), 2514 (relating to
rules of interpretation),2515 (relating to deviseor bequestto trust), 3316
(relating to investmentof funds), 5604(b) (relating to durablepowersof
attorney), 6114 (relating to rules of interpretation),7314.1 (relating to
mutual funds), 7315.1 (relating to retention of cash; temporary investments)
and8301(relating to powers of court to authorize sale, etc. of real property)
shall apply to instruments,trustsand the estatesof decedents whether the
instrumentwas executed,the trust was createdor the decedentdied before,
onor aftertheeffectivedateof thisact.

(c) The amendmentof 20 Pa.C.S.§~5601.1(relatingto powersof attor-
ney presumeddurable) and 5605(c) (relating to powersof attorney not
revokeduntil notice)shall applyto powersof attorneyexecutedon or after
the effective date of the act.

(d) The amendment of 20 Pa.C.S. §~2204 (relating to disclaimers,
releases and charges against elective share), 2507 (relating to modification by
circumstances),3503 (relating to noticeto partiesin interest),3532 (relating
to at risk of personalrepresentative),6111.1 (relating to modification by
divorce) and 6111.2 (relating to effect of divorce on designation of beneficia-
ries) shallapplytotheestatesof decedentsdyingon or aftertheeffectivedate
of this act.
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(e) Theremainingamendmentsin thisactshall applybeginningwith the
effectivedateof thisact.

Section28. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The16thdayof December,A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY


